
trade England! No, he knows betTHE WEST SIDE. structlv to our homo industrial,
but would pui'ullyzo us well, ourter. If protection is rubbery, and

ycl the Americans livo and dress agricultural and commercialK. 0. I'ihtlahd, MauHvr.
U. a. l'TLAIDlClllr. tietter than any other clans of work tty. I eiuoci acy itself must be par

"HARD TIMES" PRICES

J. F.' O'DONN BLL'S
secz allyjsed, and by the aHeeudoney of MMmen and lay up a sum for a rainy

day, why certainly it is better than How ForIH4UKD BY tho republican party again, restoie
fiee trade or "tariff for revenue" our past prosperity, Vote tho reWest Sids Publishing Company publican ticket.only (identical), for neither the

English under free trade nor the
workinjrmeu of any other nationSUBSCRIPTION RATES THE STATU XIVKKT,MtAILI IN AOVASCS.

On Yar have enjoyed such unparalleled pro
. j,wiMix Mouitt.

flu MouUi. The ticket nominated by the lto--perity as the American has since
the last vestige of five trade was publican State Convention is the fllswept away iu 1801, all miseou:AH marrMf and wth notiff. not fxowd-U)- f

llv Hum will b itinertml frw. All over
Bv Hum will t olmnjfd Itv imuiI. xr Hit.
Bocixi obituary rmolutliw. will b ctmnivd

strangest that could possibly have
been made. The men composing itstructions aud misrepresentations

tor m in. ru ui nv ovuu imr uua. to the contrary, notwithstanding. are well known throughout the STORE.state for integrity of character andAmerican, workmen want the
American market (best in theltctKtr4 at U ItwUiffle In luiUicu

J. M. VANDUYN
Is Compelled to Continue Business. You will get

mt In All of His Old Stood.

We are Receiving FRESH GOODS Dally, and
are Ready ta Show You tho

Latest styles,WELL BOUGHT,
CAREFULLY CHOSEN,

CHEAPLY SOLD.

Our Stook will be completely replenished. It will pay
you to Call at Onoe ana examine thla Splendid Stook.

If you oannet eome youraelf, aond yonr orders
J. M. VANDUYN,

IndopendeneOi Oregon.

as possessing iu an eminent degree
world it was under a capable gov all the quallgeatious for the per

FRIDAY, APRIL 20, ISM. eminent) to themselves, aud those

misguided and discontented spirits
fbi tnauco of the duties of the post
tion for which they were nomin Tho Lorgost Stock of
ated.DISCONTINUANCES Itanmbr tlmt

of thl ppr must be mitlflt'd by
' 'mi i i)

who pawed and kicked iu 1802 aud
voted for a change, did not realize

that they were well off. They got a
kUr when a tubacrlbor wMun bl ir
kpd. All arrMraip nuwt t ptd, HaFtafe, - Stoves, - Tinuiare

ALWAYS OIVB THK KAMK ol th. change, aud to make them reasona 1 '

iue repuMicans nave an easy
campaign before them. At the
ides of June they will gather the
fruluj of victory, which will be
fruitful of prosperity to all our

oitloa to wliloti your l mmt.
u nut Im Mind uuyur buck uulvwdmii. My happy they need twelve luoutlts

Uila u doue.

employ went uuder free trade EugAIX I.KTTF.R8 )kiuIA b .ddrwwe d to Uif
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

IN POLK COUNTY.people.land, when they will realize the

superiority of aud be as crazy us

any foreigner to reap the benefits
of au Amerlcau workman uuder

The Cleveland admin 1st rath n

furnishes an example of the perils
FARHS FOR SHEthat beset au opposition partyprotection us in times past aud

gone. Let the free trader reflect

thut tho wisest statesman of today
Despite his large electoral vole M

Cleveland is a minority president.
uou t understand the tan 11, see Tho heterogeneous mass of voter lwl with (o, lluri(i, llw !lv renl mint' I

who directly or indirectly support unl, Miirtjiii,iri'itnii. U4 IIiId 111 Jl I

ed him in 18i2 bad no other pur

fllexandeF-Goope- p Drag Go.,

--.DRUGGISTS
--"STATIONERS.

Tho Finoot and Most Complete Line of

No, I, 3d wnw, u rlver.lxitlotii liind, 10 vrm
pose iu ooiumon than a desire to

County Republican Ticket

For RvprawntaUvftH
Ira 8. Smith, of Monmouth,

D. I Keyt, of rerrydttle.
Fnr Sheriff,

II, 11 Pluiumer, of Dalian.

Kor dork,
B.F. Mulkey,of Italian.

Kor TrMwurvr,

II.B.Cosper, of Dallas.

For Reboot Superintendent,
T. O. Hutcbiurou, of Dallas.

For Aiwewior,
C. W. Beckett, of Eula.

For Surveyor,
Edgar CollUiH, of Dallas.

' " For Coroner,
E. L. Ketchum, of Independence.

in ruiiiVHiHMii wtin rt'iiwil, as, vnm IU (mlti

their wrangle and inconsistency
(with vote). Instead of "tariff re-

form," better shut down on monop-
olies aud then get rid of the unde-

sirable aliens, and all parties would

say, Amen!

kMLADIES miyr t" U. of rnm Mini nudnnHlon of llirbeat the republicans. There were rtfitof IIioIhikI ImiuKiltHirlyi tlmlln from
nimniiun mi tomiiiy ronoi iruwl'tt jwr acre;as wide dtlicretiees twtong them iimv nu, ynrii)ii or inuv miici.

supporters in such dominant uuos 37 ncrmi. nil In rulltvRltim. all IpvcINo. 1
WilliI I Will yuril to Mhool and cliutvli, I

tions as tariff, silver and slate bank HI inllmimiti siivriiioti. li'Vi'l rouil to town

as there were between republicans
Tiil In vry rlrlt mvk tmti.nu laml fliM-

tl" limit, Kt.lt III bint t'llll'knll rHtll'll III till'
Mittwi prliit f ;ff tr Koltt, I 4, (null, tmlttiiif
In olio )nr, Tlirm, iwwiutlU 111 I woundand democrats. All the populist
hnlf inlli' of llm iiliw. liimlMjr HI ttaided to elect. Cleveland, but sev llimi.iimt ri'i l. Thin pliio will mill fur fit I

ANDIM--r m mil. moraend of them are otmosed to Mr,Dr.
NA.ft.aiM-riM.i- l In tuil(lllnii! yurditoCleveland's tariff. The failure ol

MXtiKR 11ERXAXS.

No stronger pruof of the confi-

dence and esteem iu which a man
is held by his party could be given
than that which was giveu to Bin-ge- r

Hoi man n by his reuomination
as a candidate .for the positiou
which ho has so long held with
deserved approval of his constitu

huh rinimi. m i.i erm ihiiuuh imtn,
l'rli,i ,..r atrr.iimi-lml- f tiHlmiiIttthe administration to present a tar unv yr.iff bill iu accord with the nations Mi. . vTtu'r, nil In mi!tlvtlon will) nin.

PRECINCT Or'FK'EllM.

Kor Juntlr of the I'wu-e- ,

J. 1). IRVINE.
For Connlttble,

J. H. Moran, of Monmouth.

platform is pleaded by democrats im-- r iniiow H iiittl,iuir it"ton.lhlriliiMpTwo Hint A Imll liillo Id SUfrliliill, olio Mill.' I

Tim liuc you will find t lb

RACKET STORE
ntfltit Unit of

LAOICS' OXFORD TICS.

u whwil mid rliuit'ti, l.miil nil iiv, So. jin favor of protection to absolve
win tor irun or (i(iuj .rii- jwr wr

them from obligations to support No, 8, III rr. nil level oritok ImiIUiiii land, I'.
III riilllvittion wrraof lull tlinlwtents. A 'man almost idolized by tho bill thut was reported. . The 1'lit muni Prima rnituot Iw fuuutl In Hiiy otlter wktcri'd liyMIII prwk: 'i'vinlliw Ui Hlmrl- -

XEW rAUTIES GALOh'K diuii I1, mill' to mid rliiirrli, Hnyctthe people with whom he has dwelt administration, then, finds it In the City.ior In llieeltjf.
Come and See Them. ,.,

Hiwwiiin iiiiiuvtiimciyt prum f-- putsince childhood, a man deservedly Itwithout compass or rudder.
I liiivfloilw r fnriiu of nit dciTlll,m forpopular for his genial disposition gained power on the general plane

opposition to the party theu it
.nin ijiiui noomii nnu oiu lor imn mi.aud kindly manners; a man upon rurli imvliiii Innd for nl will do Main Street, Independence, Oregon.Fop Sale! wll l Mt llm uini- - wllli me If tlii-- wmit tl

power and began to fall to pieces a niu M l linn low of priiurr ink aud M tinwhom the Haiti of corruption has
never sullied his name; a man who MII m wnut l Imvp for "Hlo.

i tl. flt'tl.lrMH.soon as it undertook aflirmutlvo ac
ltttnl Iv.liil Agtnit, Slioridmi, Onvoa,

Any man in these times with n

moderate sized grievance aud a

couple of days of leisure feels him-

self commissioned to foriii a now

political party. It is a perfectly
legal diversion, and so innumera-
ble parties are formed, whose rank
and file consist exclusively of their

another two years will occupy a
seat in the congress of the United

tion or any kind. If we add to
this disintegrating lufluenco the
blind devotion of Mr. Cleveland to

I - acre lot, with new

House, five rooms nicely
furnished, good Well, $36

Ittil lift Ion Iu the I'rlofi of Mtlitwl Hooka.
States, and who in the future as in

the past will give his strength aud themouey power the rapidity will Tho America Hook C'oniiuny haveworth of the finest fruits,

PATTERSON BROS.
The Druggists.

PATTERSON BROS.
The Jewelers.

arranged wllh the umlomltjiicd for thfsupport to such legislation as will which the proows of decomposlonfounders. These kites without tails set out last year. Wilas lHn carried on is accountsare floating in all directions through
wilt! of tlilr m h'xiln text tKMikx umsl In

tho aehiHilH of Orfgon, at the retailsell cheap Reason goingfor. '.-- ' ' ''',the political heaveus. These sheep cash prleeii herewith attached,
away. W. J. SP1LLMAN,less shepherds are traveling in all HKTAIr. MIII'V

.'Republicans of Tolk, stand 'to wiiw innii'iiiiti rm ltfixliir...., 2t Monmouth, Ordirections through the political Mtvoiui uiiiir.. ti,

tend to advance tho interests of the
great body of the 'people.

Let no republican fail of giving
an earnest and determined support
to Hi nger Ilcrmanu, who, ever in
the faithful performance of duty,
will reflect credit upon tho party
and the state.

your colors. You have a ticket be Third ... ti PATTERSON BROS.roiiriit i!i .ulor
Kirili ..... 1 wfore you coinjKwd of the names ol

men whose character for sttict in

'
pastures calling for sheep that
never come. It is easy enough to
form a new political party when its

Molltcltiril I'lM'Ulur S l.iix ...
iilwm i'lilld' Swllir

M ( oniiili'ie Ktwllnr The Headquarters.
Fine Jersey Stock !

Tlii' prmu diwtrltm to liii?wt 6r

tegrity and honesty of purpose k Mwlnun' Now Word AiiiilyU.. .founder is satisfied to be the party unimmachuble. Let no sectional Mmmiii uMih-IIIh- HlKiik,Mo(k, mid Vao.
i"iil .

Miixon' HiH'lllnti Illunk., Nim. I, 2, .1. "
dulry FOR GOLD and SILVER WATCH rsexclusively himself. But a politi

mrMtw ro notltlixl Hintor personal differences mar the har M Klotiiiinlnrv Mcal party is not put together by the Muntvltli' l'',U'iiintry lnuiliy,mony of united action. A victory " t'oiMl)ndii'iiivi " t utBERT SIGNAL
H. R. No. 35,002.

sure, omphalic aud most complete OiiyoC I'liynlnul (lttoruilir ...... 1 !
tlnriKw' linmiiiiii' 1oii, I'ltrt I Hi Independence Stables.: " - . 4t

carpenter method. It is organic
and grows like a tree, aud all the

joiners between the poles cannot

put a live tree together. Thus out

must perch tipou our banner after

In November 1S92 tho exultant
shouts of victory were heard nil
over the land. Democratic throats
were yelling "Cleveland and 'tariff
reform.' " But what are the
sounds we hear todayt 'Tis naught
but lamentations over Cleveland's

w M " (1111111,1. ItiIn h AiIl.lil.M.ili',1 iftfWU'rpil .liTM'y.HiKl lluilu Hill flmniiir mthe ides of June, and such a victory 4 ihtvIpo nmy Iw Inul lor (tie of ClMrk'p Nornml Ortnnnmr. Mi
Hiirilci-- n Hcnii'Mcfl MHklii. aswill be most certainly assured by Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.riMi.o. i Arlliitiivtlc, .... if.of the innumerable parties that are $2.00.concert of action, and determined " " " tk'i

Hoblnwiii N, K. AlKi'lir j ai Having lately purchased the entire Interest iu the stables of J. N.
Jones, we are now better Dreuaml Mum

Adilnu or ijd 1, II. l'A UK KR, Hie ow neffort to succeed. The sounds of mm I rlKCiuuiiptry 1 Ta
" iliniiiHIrv. Mi'imrnU, I nilcr, hi III. fttrm 2 mill rn.t of I u,li'icijdi iiit

victory are already reverberating .no public as we are now makil,lwr'OrttludHfi.t Work, N.tlut... to
llunin' I'rtnmrv lllnlory II, S. ..... dfi

ubstntial, improvements. Teams Iwurded bv the tlav or month.urior iimtory, u, ,.... j lo
4 Uithvral lllntury I ih

desertion from the true democracy
aud his surrender to the "gold
bugs" of Wall street.
When springtime's leufy cloak ha

swept bill;
The siiowtlakes from the vale and

True to his Wall-stree- t masters, Traveling men it sjieeinlty.
SALEM STAf.f Wr ODorul . .!..,. ii... i...... .... ... .Cleveland has vetoed the Bland

Hmltir 1'rliinT ol I'liynology mid ilya's, Hd
" Klniiii'iitury - tft

HUwle' llyitrnln I'liylolo8y. j k,
Hviii-wrliii- i Copy ll'k. Non, I lo H, Com HO 10

o'er hill and dale.

All hall to the American englo:
The proud bird of liberty, all hull,

Whom we novor win Involve,
Unless we put Milt on his tub.

litkvfg Kannflt for lT,T....,. i, i ' , ruui-n- i mm rm m.ny. niaf
bill, for coinage of the silvet seig

, formed, there are very few that
live, because they are not animated

by a vital organic impulse. They
are nailed together by joiners and
do not grow naturally out of the
soil of public necessities and public
.demands. These men who say,
"Go to, now let us build a new

party;" are evidently not aware
that parties are gradual evolutions,
natural growths and are founded

by the needs and desires of the peo

" a to t, I mi'lng im" to 7There's life In everything except norago. ?ow one thing secmi corl lie st mite ana lite vv llsou bill. Huvl'i I'opulur Clmmlmry .. 1 to PETER COOK Prop.tain, that is, his veto of the island
bill is but another nail in his polit

' " l'hylm . I pi
riiurtmin Wki Itotwuy . I Hi' Nw DomtUUIvo Anlroiuimy... I jo
Kiiurtocn UiH'knln (innln.,v I inThere is no other thing that does lowa'a new liquor mw is very

stringent. It provides for a license Tnniinv'i NhIuiiU IllHtory of AnliniiU l miical coffin, so far as tho West andso much for mankind as education. iIxkiiiiIh, I'roi(rmi(ilve Mulo Lcwhiiiii, H'k. 1 a)the South arc concerned. He hasof ftiOO, half to the comity and
half to the city. Tho saloon shall

"CUPIOENE"
Thla front VivkuMS IMilMTOREDEducation and religion, these

twain are one for the upbuilding

," - . , a
M M H O II

II II M l" 11 II J" CillMl Mild I'hopiiH Itimb

served well his Wall-stree- t single Vluilt,T.llipurHL"rrni in.v.i..i...ple. When a new party is iinpera III quickly you of nil n,gold-standar- backers and doubt- -be in a single room, with only oneof the human race. Our teaching ucu m UmI Maiih,Hl,Wlill' Ui'vlHcd lirawlnir, Non, fioT" "

" ' N a I,, i u
- uveiy aemanaeu it win appear m3door, openitig on the street and ess looks to them for his reward,has its influence upon the finance .H,t'.m, i.rrvnni, im'iiiiiiv,Jlriln VrtwpK dillI'Oltillt! r.V ' ' ,MIHHatUin. 1 1 iIoim all lown, hr da,spontaneously without any founder, shall contain no chairs in front of ft M of tl)M?hitnrA.rather than to the iieonlo whoso

ItryiintAHinilUin iias. BiHik.kii'iliig.Wiird'a iUiKltitwti KoriiiH, No, l unit a..." - " " Nim. Knn, I i
ylilrli If notchwWM to 8iw.rm.irrh. .nrfin that it makes more satisfactory filth hornnnMiniBCrORC and AFTERtrust ho has lietraycd. Wpnitor'n IVImnry Dlctlouiirylaborers, better farmers, more skill

and men flock to it because they
cannot, as rational creatures, help n.1!:V"",.B!.r'r,'n,tU,,,,'1 rH.tri.n..ll wruk V.r. V

loiiuiioti in mi iitaoiuirv
the bar, and the bar shall be iu

plain view from the, street, and no
screens, etc. are allowed.

ful mechanics, timre successful mcr 44 IUkIi Hi'luiol lilctionury........ 1 M
44

AuHdiimy Dli'llmmry . 1 (ftThe business interests of Indeit.
chants; and over and above all this,

!. A wrlltn timn.mTOtlVi.nird I "'i''' V "r' tkui. ii.nilm..iil.
I.UO.Ihi.,.1. ffr.V0O.hy,lE?irdh,?jri,S,,te f0r4"'"
4ddr.I.AVOl,4ICDIWK..raB0,finft.)M!CftL Ji.rlW.lfpendence are looking up; our mcr

,
In the meantime the republican CLODFELTEIt BHOB.,more consistent Christians, happier chants arc not wearing as long facesparty, one of the oldest in exist ALEXANDER, (X)OPEU DHUOhuman beings; and better fits us al ns they have for the nast fewence, still possesses ail the inherent CO.

months, and all indications point 3 lfl 12t Independence ROLLER MILLS,
for transfer from a world where all
is finite and fleeting to a worldvitality oi its youtn. it is good

to a fair spring and summer trade.enough; we need no new party. where all is infinite and eternal. Our liop 'tnen are finishing up their

With the return of the repub-
lican party to power the rights of
women to use the ballot it is thought
will be taken np and woman's suf-

frage become a national law. If
Kentucky had women senators she
would not have a Pollard-Brecken-ridg- e

scandal, lasting ten years.

SKINNER & CO., Proprietors,N ITU REcleaning of the hop yards and sayI he democrat of I'olk countyAuy impartial observer of tariff
matters for forty years cannot help

their vines are growing finely and OF ALL KINDS 4are discomfited. They do not know Wish to notify the public that they are nowanticipate a heavy yield at harvest and Latost Styloa.seeing how much perversion and which way to look for consolation
time. 'Hope their anticipations will

misrepresentation the free traders Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flourin this jLlieir hour of dire distress, The women would toll on each be realized, and they may receivetake refuge in, in order to make other.In considering the action of the
their arguments plausable on wool, Cleveland administration, they an

We have also put in a New Improved Cleaner am! will do a
General Warehouse Business on the most favorable terms.We hear no more shouts forand the general question of the wel ticipate defeat in the coming No

remunerative prices for their hbor.

The educational interests of
are well looked after

by her citizens, and some are

fare of workingtnen under free Cleveland, as democrats feci that
The highest market

vember elections and they appear
to have but little hope of carryingtrade or protection. Wool, it is an price paid, for wheat at all timehe has outraged the party, and

are happy in anticipationestablished fact, has a dangerou the elections in June in this county opposed to reducing the salaries of
competition in Australia and South of glorious times when McKinleyor in the state. V e hear much

Carpets,

Oilcloth,

Mattings,

Carpet Lining,

Wall Paper,

Etc.

occupies the White IIouso.America, and the argument of free talk of the Chicago platform, but
find in none of the platforms of this

the teacher, while others think that
a reduction iu that line would bo

conducive to that needed economy
which tho times aud circumstances
demand. .

traders that we have never import
ed from there to injure our produc
ers is false. So also is the asser

ANTHROPOPHAGI !Hard times, hard timesl is theyear, county or state, an endorse-
ment of Cleveland, or of his policy

tion that protection has robbed the or principles which ho has enunci
workingman. To prove it we will ated since his election. They find

cry, brought on by democratic as-

cendency. Vote the republican
ticket from this on, and rcpublicnn
ascendency will give us renewed

prosperity.
'

Independence and the contiguous
country Is becoming known far and
wide us one of the most productive
sections of country for hop raising

the present congess repudiating the
principles of the Chicago platform HARD TIME

refer any fair-minde- d man to facts

presenting themselves every day to
a people who have for thirty years

are not, but we have a
of 1892, aud we hear tho crv from

PRICES.A citizen remarked the otherthe North, South, East and West of
the prospective disruption of the Fancy Line of Stationerymday that if present conditions con-

tinue much longer there will bedemocratic party. We hold that
tho disruption of the democratic

in the state and when our lands
here are fully developed, money
will flow to our locality beyond tho
most sanguine expectations of those
this day. '

It is not very encouraging to
think that the tariff bill cannot

School
a

Supplies, Notions, Choicebloodshed in the United States.
He referred to the political Situ;arty would tend to subserve the The New furniture Store,

prior to 1892 dressed and lived bet-

ter than any other nation on the
globe. They have piled up in sav-

ings banks all over this country a
sum running into millions and mil-

lions of dollars. In what other

country under the sun could the
same showing be madet Will the
free trader undertake to say that
the same could be done in free

best interests of the people, for a ation.
Comer C and Main Streots,party founded upon ireo trade prin-

ciples, and tin party carrying out
those principles by congressional

It is going to take some hard

candies, Tropical Fruits and
TOBACCOS.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND PERIODICALS.- w$& -
V.CLODFELTER BROS.

work to elect a straight party tick- - INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

come to a vote before next Novem-

ber.' We are getting decidedly
weary of democratic incapacity,enactment, would not only be de- - et in Polk county,


